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Vforfci4| I^jwlty of Either Party la 

«to Next Horn* Evtienttf *t 

B« 8**11. _ 

r«t  Bbm wit and 

Hal* t« B« la the Lead aa«t Ha?t 

si , 

te Prove it 

A IMffpi-eaee of 10,<NM> to ttMMJB la Es

timates of tHe Tiro Parties la 

fit* 

St. Pa^l, NOT. 4,—A Pioneer Proas 
rpecial from Washington says: Both 
jougressiottal committees have closed 
their headsjuarters, an<l the campaign, 
to far m they are concerned, is ended. 

The Republican leaders believe the 
w»rtv wil\ rurrr enough c'dngresslonal 
stru ts U» five them a majority of five 

tan in the organisation of the next 
n ««©. Acting Secretary O'Brien. of 
isie campaign comtn.Hw, believes that 
Lbs Republican majority will be niuv. 

(.wins t«< It* Might* < lo»*. 
At Democratic headquarters they 

j.s v>f«as to ho confident of having a 
i rity. Ilk likely that neither 
mittee ia m confident as it protegees to 
i» . It JH goinv to I F mighty CIOMJ. lie-
; blican idvu eu lead them to claim tea 
>b*trict* in < >hto and «ug in litdinuu The 
li••|<UMU'JOUI ciiuui but one Maryland 

»trici for a »nrt» thing, two in \*irgiuia, 
: :.ree in We&r, Virginia, thrw in Mi*-

jri «»ne in L<>ai>sau8 uutl two in 
»rth Carohna. The?***, with two He-
bhiwn K« in u« ky cisHtricUi, arv ainrnt 
ttint the H< ]>ut>lic«a* have giotuid t6 

' litvi' they will p«U out of Uug, jyiid 
tx<Uih. 

Til* IXWIBffH* Cl*Nn. -r _ 
The fkmnvr»tm, in fljrrjHrtj *# faa-

- rity for the«iwi»lvt'«, c3u,m tifiwn 
i strnx-ratir dif.tiin Oino, ana will 

need** hut thm« to the H^'jwbHcftns in 
* - rtiiina They elmm otm in New 
I ; -.an|» iiirf. tUm- m CocnwtH at and 

; in Mew ,1« i;-f> Th^y r.cmc*-«ie none 
t:. the Carolina* and ix}*ct to gain one 
, California. and th«y claim ali btit the 
>ne repress ted by frank in Miaaoori. 

tOTH PREDICT VICTORY. 

A «f from 13,0«0 f *0,000 lai 
Dtmomtl* u4 fUUtaalM 
«>t lmwm'0 Va*»> 
D KH Moivia, - lama, Ko*. 5.— 9t»e 
u». erratic ht«t« » oBlnltttei"5 Cot»fi«tt«Utlj' 
•diet the electHKt -'f the entire Dtmub 

• *if state ticket by zimjui Uu-s varying. 
* i >m .\0W to *,wn, the uertais 

thrr« ciMigmmumu and the proUahfee» 
* JtH tioli <)f ti \ si. 

Thv  liepiibiicaii comuiittw claiiu the 
»'lM0tion uf the entire Kepnblioan ticket 
i>) » umji'iti} of m,uk» to ss^XK) au4 tew 

< agtrwnien. bot eoncedf thai two of 
t is'^sf ten, Htrnbl« in tin: Fifth, and 
u «Mi m the tiuaii, witi kavo^ft «#*>' 

i tall margin. 

Bribed KteHtM 
ST*w Y'»UK, NOV. 4 -A s^iecial to 

I he World iroai Fhiladt iphia aayaa 
v .Vfairt ww sworn out shortly aftar 
n didght for the arrtut of Col. John T. 
< • enn. one of the leading H*uwMu*an 

Litici.'tn* in the city, on tli» cfa*rK»* of 
Hfinj'ting to brii* Francia (iannon, a 

*>• uh < tain jadgv of iuection in tne 
Tuirty-ftfth (iivwuni of tht« Fiftt-eutli 
w ;trd. It is stati-d that Gannon was 
" eml m to t h.-tnge tin- r»*tum« of the 

sction for that division, and that the 
jney waa actually paid over. Th« 
)«» y fffis rar»-ftilly and will 

•I ofteitii IU t«vni> IUV at the hearing, 
ii> b will takf j>iac« at noon. 

AfWrtad tmr IHtftl &«((itr»Uoa. 
Hrw Y««tic. Nov. 4.—On warvanft* lt> 

•••Kt "b}f tTfilteit 
ieldft and Lytnan aljout.3&«) ij4«MI were 

. rested Sunday night for illegal regi»-
it»t<n. Aix'Ut HMi of tiuin wt»r*» rt»-

on haii until tiiorniuK and tb» re-
unmg l.*50 were lmrkvtl uj> in the fed-
ii building. Fiv«i hundrt-il w«rratite 

. re !=• - tied and all will be sk-rvMl under 
; g directum of Chief l$tt|KfYiaQr oc 

ectiom l>av«ni*>rt. 

¥• FrwMuU KlMtUw f^eaailrt. 
Lime EiK*E, Ark., Nov. 4.—The B*> 

{•• Uican nationalcongrt*aaional couunlt* 
• ha> UfjK-aitwi #10,(W iu th«* Firat 
itioual bank of Little Mock to 1m de-
ted b.i the itautie of free electiona to 
a- »tat* thin *vw4. •Two hundred dol-

rnwar<l is offertnl for t««timony that 
i 11 lead to the ronvidionof any person 
«• ao muv be Kuilty of violation of th* 
•i uctkm law«. 

Too Murk 
l*tTTbiiUiUi. Nor. 4 —In a ftet at 

Jt'anettf, Police Officer Pitts wan struck 
»lit head and probably fatally S: 

red. < »HSt'.r Cliuger wm also in|tir**d 
t not wriuualy The riot »tart»«l iu a 
Uttken brawl, th« iniult <>t twy inm'h 
litical enthumawm. 

A Ttir«»l in H»fil »•<•>§. ' 
NKW YORK, NOV. 4. —More than 1W 

warrants have been issned tm the ap-
}.r«henatot) of peraoae who are believed 

tho ^>1kh« t< have nulawfull) r«^gi»-
r^d. No attempt will !>e um*h- to 

<ke tham into cn»tmiy until they pra> 
at themselves at tlie polls to vole. 

OHOCTAW8 ARC MOSTILt. 

ItiitWS tlw#aiinv Allmprnmrm «o VM* 
Mam lll*rr»nvt>i«etL 

PARIS, Tex.. Nov. 4 —The btil dit-
auchiaing any toctub r of the (Jhoo 
w ItidiariH, either by blood, adoption, 

inarriage. who hm takers <w may 
jrmfter take the oath of nllefnanee to 

' * gov«rnuient of the U nited States ,hwi 
unaod both houaea and Watnrday x+> 
tred tlws approval of the governor. 

IRISH PATRIOTS LANO. 

MMa. 
ff«rr!si|t0ti ArrlY# in Krw T®rl. j 

NEW YORK. Nov. 4 —Mr William 
O'Brien, M. P., and hi* wife Mr. John 

, Ihilon, M. P., T. B. Builtvau. M. P , and 
cia wife, and Ttaiothy Harrington, ar
rived her*- Sunday morning on the 
ateamer La Champagne. A reception 
rommlttee representing the Unlte«l Iriah 
H'^eietiee of New York, accompanied by 
a«;veral hundred weiub«ra of the Na
tional league and the variooa Iriah so-
Vietiea, met them at qtfkrantine. Upon 
the arrival of the steamer at her dock a 
rwoption waa held on her deck and at 
91 :«o the viators were driven * to tin 
Hoffman Houae. . 

\V*lrum«d by flawinar WW. 
The^>arty had scarcely reaehtnl the 

hdtel when (Governor Hill called apon 
thetn. The governor warmly welcomed 
them to the city and state, ex preened ilia 
hearty sympathy with the cause they 
represented and signed hi* name to the 
addretw of welcome that had been pre-
j>ared by the Iriah societies. Mayor 
UriOil al«o cailled and < xpreiwe<l weuti-
menu Kiuiiiur to tho e of the governor 
and also append«»d his name to the ad 
dre«^ of weic.»u»!*. To the representa-
tivet of the ureas lir. u'Brien related 

HOSTELRIBS III fiDIHS. 
Tfca IifBiletit Graad l«M aa4 tie 

" V BaHlagUii at Kaa PriMhai 

BurneC 

GstlaiatM at Over tea 

III a Half— Bdtiaess Ptrws 

• Jtara^Oftk 

Twt fhildrea Cretuated iu a Dwelliaf 

House at (jleuweod Mian. 

- Baft CaaaalUa^ ^ 

the details of hk eooapa from Ireland 
as follows: 

Mow Th#jr I^.ft 
"We «lelayed our trip m feang as there 

was any chance of our being able to 
vi^it America in the interval between 
the sentence and the ap|>eai. We ww 
that the government w» deliberately 
eatmg away that interval and as *o«.n 
as that becasue evident we came 
awav. The plan wan Himplicity itself, 
SVe went out of the front d »or of aeon-
Spumous house in Dublin withoi t any 
di#ifuis** at all. We drove in a friend s 
carringe to Dalkoy, supped at the bouse 
of Mr. ilealv and that night at mid« 
night we were rowed aboard the yacht 
fct. Patrick, which set sail in a gal»< 
from Kingston at once. While we were 
being provisioned, just before the start, 
the c«»a»t gtiartd cauie alongside and 

;qnestiontsd taut. Murphy. Sheriff 
Cl:»ncy, of Dublin, was with us. We 
«#w M|**d det»H tion and sailed for the 
Weiifth coast, where we lay three day# 
becalmed, within a pistol shot of the 
shore and m full view of the coast 
guar«In. Then we were becalmed thrre 
flays more right iu the course of Kn 
flifch shipping iu the chauuW, and if 
fcalf the scrutiny had been i.iven to us 
that wa • exercbed in searching out 
bound vessels we w«>?.ild have t*»en de 
tecte<l snre. We reached th<* French 
coast on the evtmiiw of the HTintit day, 
and went to Paris." 

Th«» t*r<Htr«inl»e r>f Hw Firrtr 
Mr. t > Unen th< n reatl'a stotetnenf of 

the objects at the viiat of hinis^lf and 
Mx. JMimh tm mu&m -mv um atmm-' 
and u{K4i the authority of Mr .  Parmdl 
and pretiicted that a general election 
Would wrur tti trteal iiiltain ill ir>.r> 
than two years. After remaining here 
«uml after the election, the visitors wili 
hold meetings in Philadelphia, Boston, 
Newark aud Jersey City. They will 
then hold h series of meetings here and 
afterward divide into two or three 
fttrtiea and make a tour of the country. 

WANTED A BETTER DIVY. 

Coal atin«r« l«w Herri*, lllo., McrHui tmr 
a Pslwr l*orttm» «C as ta Ut* 
i*ric« •( CMI. 
OUICACKI, Nov. 4.—A Timet special 

from Morris, Ills., aaya. All operator* 
of coal miutw iu the vicinity of Morns, 
Friday published a statement that they 
had advanced the price of coel 25 ceutM 
a ton ami gav«> as a reason that owing 
to the McKmlev bill priren of groceru*, 
shoes, ciotiuug, meat, an well as of feed 
for teaIn^ had largely advanced, They 
pro|x^otl iu {•»> 4 cent* j»er ton of the 25 
cent-N additional to the miners, but the 
latter demanded 10 cente uf thewhich 
Ojx'ratorw refused to pay Mid tbe men 
ali went on strike. 

AlUrioa't Ore*I Ptriurmaws 
l3fomv^i>KHCK, Iowa, Nov. 4.—The 

great stallion Allertou. record of ^, i i. 
made <>vtr this track last week, Ntarted 
twict- against his newiy-made rw-
ord, and lowered it each tune. Then-
was a very heavy wind to face on the 
last half, which prevented his making a 
lower record than he did. The groai 
Colt wa* driven by his owner, C. W 
Williams. The first mile was made 
wit bout a break in the fast time of 

The second mile was a rej>eti 
turn of the ttrst excepting that he 
lowered his newly-uia<(»- record one-
quarter of a second, making in* preweut 
mart 2:i»|. 

HAUKAX, N. S., NOV. 4. - Tin- Halifax 
«lub will entertain Prine© George, com 
mander of tbe Thrush, at a farewell 
|wirn|uet at the club house next Friday 
aven-mg. Bisiidw his royal highness 
there will be present (len. Ad
miral Watson, Governor Daley, the ttag 
Captain* and captain* of the fleet now 
here. The fleet will depart; for Ber
muda to weeks hence. 

Lhetl t iflj-B** t'«wt In M. 
WLUJM ANTIC, C'«U!.., Nov. 4»—Miss 

|<ixaie O. bmith, widely known a» the 
tnodem martyr," died at her home in 
this city Sunday morning, little was 
boru at East ford,- Conn., Dec. 1S3»'. 
and was a relative of Gen. Keys*, of 
Potomac army fame, Bhe was ummully 
vi««»rous and active until she was t J 
years of age, when she W4t«j»ru*t rated 
by a violent cold which developed a 
4tsea»o that settled in her liuilw making 
her a helpless invalid, -"die was wholly 
•onhned to Jier t*ni for nearly 55 year«. 

OM HH»« CVIIWI m TrtiM* *Tve««4y. 
Loqsiviijub. Ky.t Nov. 4. -Jamea 

t^muton, sqftid US. accideufciilly shot hiui-
sedf tbsough Ine heart at his home at 
Glasgow, Ky.. Saturday, with a revol
ver which Ills sister had left in a buggy 
Hi* f;;'.'ier was so wrought np that he 

ihoejOiM wwfus. mM » akJk twUr hum 
become ao much wdrse that the may die. 

Ip 
. . "to?-c 

SAN FRANIIKCO, Nov. 4.—Shortly 
before 8 a.m. fire waa discovered under 
the Burlington home, adjoining the 
Grand hotel, in the basement of the 
•tore occttpied by Henter Bros. & Co., 
dealers in paint and artist's supplies 
The flames spread rapidly throughout 
the basement. The suioke in the mean
time had aroused the inmates of the 
Grand and the Bnriuigton hotels, and 
the frightened guests rnshed to the 
sidewalk with what valuables they could 
carry. The fire »oon idiot up through 
the freight elevator in the rear of the 
Grand hotel, and a disastrous conflagra
tion was looked for, A general alarm 
brought the remainder of the tire de-
partment to the scene. The front of 
Henter Bros. & Co.'s store 

Blew put With a Land KiplwISII, 
and large volumes of smoke poured ovt* 
almost overcoming the firemen, in a 
short time the whole interior of the 
Burlington wis a complete wreck, and 
the front of the Grand on Market street, 
together with the eastern end, adjoining 
th« Burlington, was also a ruin. The 
Western end was saved. The first 
floor of the Burlington on Second street 
was occupied by C. H. Hirst, 
uiilimey and novelties; C. P. Downing, 
proprif tary medicine*, and E, H. Wr.rd-
well.window shades and fixtures. These 
stores were gnttetl. as were also Ii«-nter 
& Co.'s, the t.«>arti of trade rf>ont» and 
the Burr Folding lied < <<m|Mtny*s place 
of business on Market street. The 
Southern P&ciiic, the Union Pacific and 
other ticket office* under the Grand, 
together with Fay's saloon, were dam 
aged by water. 1 he Grand hotel WHS 
built in 1870 by .hi fin son <fe Co., and at 
that time was considered t»ne of the 

n»at U«I«I| to tb. World. 
It Was four stories high and had a 
frontage of 200 feet OM Market fo'reM. 
Two years ago about half of the block 
was leaw-d to other parties and was 
«aU«d the fitirlin^Uin oWai. •««•«»>« 
ttw-f n-i.T«>«ji;iK fmniimffr wore®, fnrns-
sure and xt- >< is entimnted at fl.-Vs),-
uihi, i ue hit* to uriii-»r<i to be due to 
the spontaneous combustion of icfiam-
niable iriaterials in Henter Bros. & Co.'s 
place erf business 

LOST EIGHTEEN Of HER 

TO TiLu THt VACANCY. 

#«M*iee i»»*r to Tabs (Hun* tla Lai* 
J%I»I »< • Kllltr'i Circuit. 

W ASHiStrr i , Nov. 4. —Chief 3uatioe 
Fttller announced in the supreme court 
of the Untied States that the vacancy ia 
the judicial cncuit caused by the deatii 

..dftf Justiof Miller woald he filled bar 
Jnstice Brew r until a new juatice i| 
iipjMsinted. 

t'*M to it* l)««ided. 
The moti' >i: made by counsel for tha 

flat-e of New York last week to advance 
the case of Ju^pKi., the Japanese tinder 
sentence «f death by electricity, was 
granted, and argument set for the 
third Moadav in November after caaea 
prevuiusdy st-s for that day have been 
bserd. 

ImportSBt liailroad C*4M Po«tpo*o4. 
Chief Jwrti<- « Polka* announced thai 

the court h.i l decided to wait until 
Justice Milh-r % succemor liad taken liis 
sea? Iscfore ) earing the case of the 

•lmnerce ComiiiiH^ioii vs. 
re and Ohio Haiiroatl com-
Hig the right of railroad 
iflve- re<iut?ed ratea to the-
iinies. The Baltimore and 

allowed reduced rates to 
upes, and the interstate 
.mission brought the inat-

' on the ground that it wa» 
the imerstate commerce 
lit decided against the 

to 

Interstate ( •. 
The Baltlm. 
pa my, mv<rtv 
cim>paniea^ 
atrical cospj 
Ohio eomfr; 
theat rical ir 
comiaeree e<-
ter into cfflEi 
a violaCkm j/f 
law The c — w 
cotnmiseiot aiid the caae WH 
the suprous- . iurt. 

THE CHOLERA EPIDEMIC. 

•early 3,M» ( «•»«•» Hav* B««iti«d Vslslly 
hs t*ua.«JPr»vlaM ^|Hf y*li>»llla Tlic 
riaga* M|«lu>»aa> -v.r 
WASHtN^K.:,*, |?of "I.— Advices re

ceived by marine hospital burean 
from the United States consul at Valen
cia, t*p»ia, r*; >rt 101 canes and 08 deaths 
from i-hokra i:i that city from the 4th to 
the 1 vth of G< i ol h. i*"and 172 cww and W 
deaths in tht province of Valencia dur-

1. 9 he grand total of 
h-> from cholera in the 
ace smcti tli" outburst of 
placed at 8,inta ra^ and 

BtMMtroM v«y«c« £x|wri«M»d ky tkl 
lUuner Re«t«rfan Croat #ava* 

Biwox, Nov. 4.—The iron steam
ship Reeturiou, hailing irom Livery«ol, 
under charter of the Furness line, ar
rived here from Java with a cargo o' 
2,s«0«J tons of sugar. »IS»e was two week* 
overdue, having been sixty-two day* 
out. At Java fever broke out among 
her crew, six of whom died. At Port 
Said six of the crew went ashore with, 
fever, and at Aden six more were seut 
to the hospital. A numlwr of Aral* 
and Chintwe were shipj»ed to work the 
vessel to Boston. They were not thor
ough sailors, and the ship wan handled 
with difficulty. On Monday last, alsnit 
6 p. in., when $Mi mile*. South of Grand 
Bank*, the vessel shipiied a h««vy sea, 
which threw William Hughes, the 
stewnrd, against the cabin d «>r cru»h-

- -UHf hi*. 1*^- The nxul day gau^rtuu^ . 
iu. Hughes was tak^n to the Ma««achu-
settc general hospittii He is not ex-
facled to live. 

TWO CHILDREN BURNED. 

Fie* t» the Lain 
tanu k. Nta*. 

QuKswtK»t», Minn., Nov. 4.—A serious 
fire occurred in the Lake House 
at Btarbruck. Two children <.f E. P. 
By hoc, the jMroprietor. were burned to 
death and two were Imdly burned and 
are not expected to live. The origin of 
the fire i* unknown. The damage to 
tht: buihliiig is couiiued to a few 

WHO BY HUNTgRS. 

Twelve Tlssnsd T«M of May Owtmyai 
en an Indiana Parw. 

WIN am AT Iud., Nov 4, — Grand 
Meadows, the largest hay farm in nort h
ern Indiana, containing U.iXJO acres-., was 
set on fire by hnuters, burning ui 1|L. 
000 tons of hay; total io*^. #90.000. 

A Trrrlbl* Moonrg*. 
CurncLAM), Ohio, Nov. 4. —A special 

from Lima. O., state* that the vflia^<-
of Mercer, near there, is afflicted with a 
scourge of diphtheria. Nine children 
died during the week and fonrtwn new 
cases were reported. Tie- schools have-
tieeii ord*'re<l cl<*t«<l and the inhabitant# 
are laavinc the town as rafiUQr •> 
sible. 

Au Old losu li C'bareh ISwtrojrMt, 
HoBoicii>, N. J.. Nov. 4. —The Dutch 

Reformed church on Hudson street 
l»etween Fifth and J&xth streets, in this 
city, was buru«Kl at 6 o'clock Sunday 
evening, li waa one <iI -lh* oldsat 
churtsbes hi Hoboken. Lcaa about 
tao.ooo. 

CotA'iiBi*, Ind. Nov. 4. — Frank 
Knott* went to Long Bridge ®fer the 
White river and wallet! f .i nutri.-
Young, a twruier, whom he knew iutd 
t-.»nsiderabh' money. Wher Young ap-
IHtiached the bridge Knott pointed a re
volver at him and securedf!vl aad fled. 

mg that per 
easo- and d< 
city and pt*s 
t he epidea^c 

deaths. 
Tb« Cui^iri 

Japfut, 
cholera wm 
At Hiug<, |ln> 
the i-uuiher < 
I5t» |* r weak 
58S cases and 
iwirtial. 

.Htatea «<mikil at Hiogo, 
on 8ept. 11 that Asiatic 

•idesiijc at Osaka Japan, 
disease had apja-nre 1 btat 
uasen had nut exceeded 
Up to bept. 11 at Ottaka 

• 94 deaths had been re 

©JflClAI. THIS Tine. 

A Maw York l*ay*r GtSfflS «IU 
Mt*«t N«*. it er ia. 

NEW YOkE., Nov. 4.—A Washington 
special to ah evening paper says there 
i* "AMa! nrrthority for tt« statement 
that, au t-A'i f session of oongrees will he 
cajhx* %r # 

*10 Khipa»««t «f Miekd. 
WjuNnst/ToN^ Nov. 4.—During IB* 

past week thirty-four car loads of nickel 
ore from t anada have been received at 
the navy yard and are awaiting the 
further deposition of the ordnance de-

rrtment The ore is in the rough and 
iust a- it came from the mines. It 

will hav»- to be smelted, aud will be 
kept in tb«* yard until arrangements for 
the sejiai.ition of the nickel from the 
l«aaer elements mixed with it are made. 
The nick* i will probably be used for the 
tests now ifoing on, looking to the more 
extensive use of nickel a« an allo\ for 
armor plate. As the quantity will be 
very large.- even, after it has been re
duced in the smelting process, there ia 
aeongh metal to last for some tune. 

TIM> .NOW York («*••• Muddle. 
WAHUIVOTUK, NOV, 4.-Secretary 

Noble, in a note to W, J. Kenney, su
pervising inspector o' the New York po
lice ceii«u>, told hitu that if he could 
not leave Mayor Grant's documents in 
the secre ary s jH«-<*Hi«u>n he oould go 
home. The secretary will decide toe 
case without the pai>ers. 

PrMidant Wont BMM to Tate. 
WAffflwiTON, Nov. 4—Prefftdent 

Harrisou. accom|>auied by Attorney 
General Miller, left over the Penusyl-
vania row! for his lupine in Iudtanaat 10 
o'chvk B uulay nioming. 'fhe presi
dent is cii*x;ted to return by Wednes
day. 

Iwlxtlon. 
WAHIH^»ST?>K, NOV. 4 .—The treasury 

department monthly debt statement 
shows a reduction in the debt 
tfaapMt month of F8.MM.0I9. 

KajMurtm Old th« Job. 
CHKAO< « ,  N OV. 4.— Seven hundred 

dollars in cash and $500 worth of in-
bnrbau tickets were stolen Friday night 
from the safe In the I*ake street depot of 
the Illinois Central railroad The lug 
five-ton safe was drilled and the combi
nation s iiaahed with a sledge and 
punch. I? was the boldest as well as 
the mwf t \pert piece of w » rk ever done 
in Chic«g-» There is no doubt that 
the thieve- were pr<»f<*»«tjonal safe blow
ers. N<- • .«ew wa.~ left behind, but the 
Central st iUon police are of the opinio® 
that the j»>h was done by a gang of raft* 
blowers who wer~ recently released 
XCUJUX the (vdmubus, Ohio, penit*tt*Ua£/. 

Ui# Uraant Jferjr^ 
ST. tnxu ,  Mo . ,  Nov. J.-Tbe stafe 

graud jtir\ has handed in a sweeping 
denunciation of the whole grand jury 
system, ai;d calk#! for its abolition. The 
report dedamt the grand jury a super-
adjunct U i-'tiiuiiiHl jurisprudence, and 
assorted t:iat ia nn*d caeee it himletl 
an<i delays the aduuuistratiou of justitse 
while it affords the member.*, when so 
inclinetl, tiie unity to gratify mal
ice or to blacken the reputation of rep. 
utalde men. 

,*> I • NIN*> 
Nov, 4,— lhe' flpwmiment 

has decided a* ft df Mr. 
Balfour''•* .tsit to Ireland, to set a|»»rt 
H.uoO iiouiid* for the ptmsise of <h«ej*yt-
ing ^aliuia Harbor, 'no* appropria
tion ua« lie^a sought for a long tin^ 

ANOTHEB FEBD HATCHED 
Bt. War Ganntjr, 4Ubta«, it 

a ^nsrrel Between 

PraiuiBdit Fsnlltes 

TIMI TTATAA^LAMA BTEDSV IILK THA Jgt IS V A * V VV S ITFW1T i' IMFLW WWHF 
Hatfield BcCaj Fend, Perforate* 

hf 4Ei#h$aan BatMa 

IWtffty (parrel BelnMin lit. Fail 

Steckmen and a Farmer—Cowboys 

MM ent-Faimar MtoKMk 

BTRMINUHAM, Ala., Nov. 5.—A feud 
which has beeu brewing for some time 
near Cropwell, St. Clair comity broke 
out Hunday in earnest. Two prominent 
families are involved, and many lives 
will probably be lost before it is ended. 
Fonand Powell Hancock and George 
Norgher had been gunning for each 
other for soiue time. Buinlay morning 
Fonxo fire«l two shots at Norgher but 
unseed him. Later in th« day Powell 
Hancock went to Norgher's house and 
the two men opened fire on eaclf other. 
At the fourth shot Hauc«xjk fall dead. 
His brother and friends are now hunting 
Norgher with the intention of shooting 
him on sight. Friends have also rallied 
around Norgher, and as the principals 
are prominent men in their neighbor
hood they have inanv friend* and a 
bloody fight is expected. 

LAID OUT BY A FARMER. 

A South 84. Paul tttockauu* Killed ami 
Hi* llrotber Wounded In a Fight With 
m Neighbor—Tho LA*tor Sttleido*. 
HT. PAUL, NOV. 4.—One of the most 

horrible tragedies ever occurring In this 
vicinity makes the Hunday just parsed 
a sadly eventful one in South .St. l'aul. 
At 10:80 a. m., Benjamin F. Rogers, of 
the live stock commission firm of Rogers 
it Rogers, was assassinated by a man 
named George llobarge, near the resi
dence of the latter, on the hill at a 
point a mile and a quarter distant from 
the stock yards, Robarge then blew off 
the top of hi* head with his shot gun. 
The trouble was canned b\ Roger* cat
tle being driven OD to R.»)i«rge'x land. 
In the fight that ensued liobarge se
cured a shot gnn and tired first at a 
brother of Rogers' wounding him se
verely iu the head and shoulder, and 
then at lingers, almost blowing list- side 
of his head oft. He then reloaded the 
gun and tared the charge . through his 
own head. 

.wx »-«««. 

of ta* Notoriou* Wmi Vlrglnta (iet-
!•«« I*«rfor*t«Mi by KlgfatMu Ballot*. 
EI.KMOKN. W, V«., Nov. 4.—Bndd Mc

Coy. the lea<ler of the notorious McCoy 
gang, waa killed near Tennis Camp, Lo
gan county, Virginia, Friday evening, 
by the man named Dem|>sey, of the Hat-
fieid gang. Other jiartios are snpfsised 
to have assisted in the killing The 
country is wild with excitement and it 
is lielieved that, Denii<sey and his asso
ciates will be found and the death of 
McCoy .avenged. There were eighteen 
bullet* found in McCoj s bnly. McOoy 
i« known to have killed eight men but 
he has always escaped puntehineht, 

Dto* BMOMI But Mot Hoottle. 
MmntKR, Ool., Nov. 4.—Tbe ft* 

Indians are still off their reservations 
ana roatpaing through Lilley park and 
vicinity in bauds of from ten to fifteen, 
intimidating the settlers and killing all 
the cattle and deer they come across 
simply for the hides, They are encour
aged in this slaughter by pelt dealers, 
who go among iheni ofiering no much 
for hidee. There is no probability of 
any serious trouble as winter is close at 
hand, HUOW having already fallen.jit-tim. 
Toot hills. 

Farmer* Null Com* to Tluio Mew. 
OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 4,—Fcr years the 

fanners of Low township have refused 
to pay taxes. The township authorities 
had possession of the tax roll, and as 
they refused to give it up it wa»- impos
sible to ascertain who the taxpayers 
were. By a clever move, however, the 
sheriff has obtained possession of it. and 
thos*f who should pay taxes will be pros
ecuted. They will certainly resist to the 
iteatk* and trouble is expected. 

A Lov* Tr*ffody. 
Bonn A, If Y . Nov. 4.—Mr#. Pmrter, 

who was shot by her discardetl lover, 
William Decker, last Friday night, died 
Saturday night. The body of Flecker 
was found in a field near Big Fiats, 
eighf iu ile» from here. He bad shot and 
ldlled himself. • 

A SKULL AND CROS3 BONE8 HINT 

nUroadmirho 
n Faulk county for tfca 

taking 

ms 
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a Florid* Po*laiM(«r le Vsk* 
tht Ftriil Train North. 

CHICAGO, NOV. 4.—A special to The 
Tribnne from Palatka, Fla., says; John 
IVvine. ex-pc«tmaster of Lane Park, in 
South Florida, paa»*d through here 
Sunday en route North, claiming to 
have been driven off on account of his 
Northern Republicanism. He aay» that 
his life lias been threatened several 
time^ aud that Saturday a letter orna
mented with skull and crow bone* was 
received by htm, giving him twenty-
four hours to leave town, and he accord-
was receive*! firs* train with his wife 
awiaMb : r " 

lNqp|>ss*a to — mmrtm' 
Jourr. Ills., Nov t. - Charl«s "New

man. a German workiugman, was found 
in his room with a bullet hole in his 
breast and a pumof bed cord tied a Unit 
his neck and fastened to a nail above the 
dtior. at the foot of the bed on which he 
laid. The rope wastdack and m> weajxitt 
was found iu the room. The man lived 
atone, and it ta snppntii haO momf and 
wan munleml. 1 

NfcWS BREVITifcfe. 

la thaJKorthwMa. 
fttp Bnstonlana will opotf wa nvs 

Metropcditan opera honse, St. Paul, on 
Dec 30. 

The firnt eieetric street railway oar 
started Sunday morning in Dniuth. 

Th<- whole line will be in oparattMi la a 
few days. 

Some of tbe 
on the grade in ^ 
Pierre and Aberdeen railway areu 
At*j* to compel the Pierre boacdof 
to pay them the sum of 088.000! 
bave Uttls prtwpect. 

I J, Nierling han received from tba 
government . hemwt at Washington a 
re|x>rt of the analvsis of sannlat of ths 
sugar liflete raised on fits hm near 
Jamestown, N D thts year ,from which 
It ap{»ear» that ths per cent of sngnr 
c ontaineti in them is J2.54. 

The German Methodists havo OOB* 
c ludwl to remove their univarsity firm 
Galen*. Ills., to Iowa, Decornb, Mar 
shalltown. Spencer Fort Dodga and 
Mason City are after it The bttiMimp ** 
to be erected would cost $106,000 The r 

school is to supply Iowa and all the 
neighboring states. 

Tbe Iowa Candy company, of Sioux 
City has made an assignment to JAzne# 
1 Smith, who wa* formerly the man 
ages but who sold out some ago "3Phe 
liabiiitu-M are nut at $10,500. With noai h 

inal asset* of about $16,000. Loose boa-
inse* methods are blamed for the fall 
urt. 

There have just occurred the deaths 
of three pioneers residing near Mima, 
Iowa. William Birch, aged fffi years, J 
Walker, aged 81 yeeri* and Jacob 
Lefevre, aged 106, These three men 
l ame to Iowa when ths red m*t» waa 
bunting the bear and the deer where 
Burlmgtou now stands an* ftnalh 
jiassed quietly "over the rivar" at 
t he same hour. 

The I KMI V of Georim E  Feraat# 
ex-business man of Waosau, Wis 
found m the Wisconsin river bekw that 
city. He has been missing since O * 
85. The deceased was one of Wsusan'a 
most prosperous busin*#* men until a 
year ago, when he lost ail of his prop 
erty. Since that time he had not 
seemed in his right mind The coroner''» 
jury rendered a verdict of suicide 

I* fj*it»r*l. 
Elaborate preparations are 1<" • wg1 tfffeA* 

in Italy to celebrate the attainment of 4 

hi* majority by the Prince ct Nafdas. 
heir to the tWuue, w UUM oooiu« uti Mkal 
11th inst. 

A buffalo calf waa born at the Ha* 
tiona! museum a! Washington Sunday 
The father and mother of the oalf were 
captured neat the North Seattle rivsr in 
Nebraska several years agt>. 

It is reported in Paris that Don Todl il 
hs« notified the ppw^rnment of ftraff ^ 
that he no lunger wiahse to be rrwwiiT 
t*red as making an v claim to the erown 

doMirtw to be permitted to die in 

Signor Crispi, the Italian pnme minis 
toi . who had intended to stand fur eleo 
tion for parliament from his natfoa nr» 
cinct of Syracuse, haw found Mmimt *• 
unisipulai •aut^ig his tormer neighbors 
tlvat he has withdrawn from the candi
dacy. 

Lawrence Heorge Mason, the 4-year-
old son of Congressman Mason. of Chi
cago die<l in Washington Sunday erf 
diphtheria Mr. Mason reached Wash 
ingUui Friday, anti i-. now ill the result 
ot hard campaign work (fee 
of his son. 

Italian advices stela that the 
are fleeing from the vtrinity of*" Mmint 
i$Itna, in dread of a destructive erup 
tiou. The monntain has beeu rumbling 
for some wenks and the oentral cone 
tiirows out showers of ashee. Shocks of 
earthquake have also been felt 

British naval experts are a good d**i 
interested in a very valuable protection 
agamxt the torpedo which haf been e»b 
luittetl to the admiralty it* ttapor 
tain e may l>e estimated frotu the fact 
that m something like four rnumt** the 
the largest battle ship m the service can 
be protected from the attacks of any 

"irrrmbeT of torjietloeo, no matter how 
skilfully they may \m directed. The 
admiralty itself refuses all information 
concerning the device but certain ex
perts describe it as so simple that the 
wonder is it was never thought of be
fore. It will be submitted to a ftue-t 
test with the Victoria toroedo, au inven
tion of a young Victoria, N S. W , nan 
which is claimed t > JR>S««*SS certain anal 
titiee which render it unusual)v difficult 
to discern UK course. 

A dispatch from Ik. Petersburg says 
that the relucta.ico of the Cxarinnto 
|<ermit her son the C tare witch to 
make a voyage around the world has 
at length been overcome by ihe urp-
argumwut that it would prove a value 
bl« exjjerience in fitting him for the sov
ereignty of Russia. The Caarewitch 
will not, however, visit Constantinople, 
Athens being tin starting point of his 
j»>uruey. He will, in all probability 
cross the Pacific, after visiting India 
and China, and call at San Francisco 
It i s not yet determin««i whether the 
American part of the journe\ sihall be 
overland or around the southern part of 
the continent. The prince wiii travel 
ae such under the guardiansiiip of a 
trusted ofh« or of the imperial staff, who 
will be held Noponaible for Hi y«r-
sonal safety, 

T*k*n 1b by th* Ormad Traak, 
SAOIXAW , Mit h.. Nov. 4.- A cafcla-

gram tram London announces that tbe 
( lutiigo and Grand Trunk Railroad 
com {may has secured by lease extending 
niuety nine years control of the ( meiu 
nati Saginaw and Mackinaw, built four 
ywais ago l>y five Saginaw gentlemen 
and by then o|>er»ted until this time 
The road extends frytn Durand whither 
M with the Oiicego and firand 
Trunk and the Detroit Grand Hmvm< 
and Milwau railrfntdw, u- W'sst Ba> 
City, with excellent facilities at -AiMm-
ent |*ieut*< on the Saginaw nv«r. The 
Chicago and Grand Trunk oompmj 
will iakt- charge at unoe. Vi y 
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Orm half a million doilHra 
Street improvement* ha«t bM 
St. Paul thejaust 
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